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Mr. Keen Jus rented the sertk ior--
boildiar oo THst

treet, to which place he has sored hisa &hon. Those in need nf wvt Tn ITcle will lad Mr. Keen nicely prepared
xorbBaiBeas. .

- Ia.snite of the viml&ncn nf t
wce, parties will daaap. garbage ia for-hidd- ea

places. For the iaforatatioo of
Mrcflted, the officials desire it

that the citv tract dnwa v
the riyer is apt a dumping grbaad.

The Grant Jgrtirn'c does ant aootrto be afraid ofJMr. Cody's rmpoakioa.
KeferriBr to tbe matter, it sars: "Stenar
ovght to be taken to" get MrJ Cbdjami-l- y

.miereated ia Grant. Itwm eif
good -- way to bod ipilwnt

K:MM8 la oaiy afcUHan

aproach of col
every ooe toat taeir coat otns

ikomld be well fiUed Mr. Idng3,
Wks hare been romiflhr
wees .oeuTexiBg me oiac uuuwkkjh
The mill caa utilize the Sae or dak coal
m great --aaraatage, aad-too- k his wamewmCliirncmt:'
stock: ot this grade '

feitiioac should bear in aaiad thatitte
pouad law is not uspeaded as maay of
them seem to think, froa-jth- e

number of cows and horses ruamiigrat
large. It is contrary to city orffipances
to allow animals to xun at large at aay
time of the year. Keep up your sfcwk or
you' may be obliged to .pay the penalty.

For a month, or two during the sum
mer there was almost stagnation ia' the;
bailding linebut as cool weather set vin
there was a revival unlocked for by
builders. At the present time there are
some ten or twelve residences in the city
in process of construction, all anxious to
getthe plastering on before cold weather
sets ia. Carpenters and masons are ex-
periencing lively times.

There has been considerable snow
in the hills about Cheyenne and lor a
short distance this side, about eight inches
haviag fallen. For several, days the
water of Aorth river was quite muddy
from. the effects of the melting snow.
"While the weather here has been cool
and.hraciBg with some wind, we have
had no storm or what could be called
bad weather.

Mail service has been ordered ou the
B. 3s M.Toad in the southern part of this
county, and as soon as postmasters are
appointed at all the stations the. people
will receive regular postal accommoda-
tions. Daring the past two months-servic-e

in this line has been very unsatisfactory.
To reach Wallace- - and other points in the
southwestern part of this county mail had
to either go to Curtis and from there by
private conveyance, or from this city by
private'conveyance. The people of that1
section are vglad the inconvenience is
over.

The continued story that lias bejn
running in The Tribute for the three
weeks past, entitled "Sale of Real Es-
tate," etc by Wm. Grady is now com-
pleted, .and it will be a twelve month
before our readers will have the pleasare
of perssiag another, novelette. .As a

in 3 ? 1 2--..

city contemporary, but he does very well.
Whether we will be able to secure any
more such able documents from his fluent
pen is extremely doubtful, but into
whatever line he turns his talents, The
Tribute wishes him much success.

The glory of the old hunting ground
at the head of the Dismal has departed
forever. With numerous little lakes
scattered about here and there and an
abundance of luxuriant grass, the deer,
the antelope and the elk were wont to
gather here in large numbers in the fall
of the year. But they will gather there
no more; their feeding ground is spoiled.
The granger has done it with his little
plow. Where once the noble elk trod
the earth in pride and majesty, now
stands the unromantic sod cabin of the
pioneer; "where once the symetrical deer
and the fleet-foot- ed antelope held high
carnival and waxed fat on the nutricious
grasses, the farmer's plow has broke the
stubborn glebe. The happy hunting
ground of the Indian and the sportsman
is vanished away.

The county judge's office was cold
and chilly Monday night, His Honor
having been out shaking hands with the
honest grangers for the week past and
efficient janitor Tommy Keed had allowed
the fire to go out. He had forgotten
that it was the night for the city council
to meet, consequently when the mayor,
the clerk, a couple councilmen, one or
two spectators and a newspaper scribe
gathered themselves at the office afore-
said, they found only the dullness and
the dreariness that biennially marks the
condition of the county judges office, just
previous to election. This is the sign
that the judge loves his constituents, and
he . demonstrates that love by personal
visits. Thisis proper; the judge who
does not lovT his people is not fit to
hold down a bench. Returning to the
subject: his honor the mayor waited
patiently for some time, but a quorum of
councilmen not appearing, the meeting
was adjourned without the transaction
of the usual business for the benefit of
the city.

A government inspector Jia5 been over
in the south part of Keith county and the
Grant Enterprise says "the fact has creat-
ed the utmost consternation in certain
localities, because in many instances im-
provements have been moved from lands
as soon as final proof-ha-d been made."
In most instances the removal of houses.
show bad faith. The supposition of the
law is that the homestead should be an
actual home at least for some time, and
in a large majority of cases A permanent
home for years c after proving up. But
there is no denying the fact that many
perhaps half, only reside on the land the.
requisite length of time and then make;
proof, many commuting, and then leave
the land, in th cases of young men very
frequently removing the"ir"claim houses,"
which have only been temporary struc
tares anyway. Its a question whether
this fills the reauirements of the home
stead law, and the authorities are acting
properly in looking into such, matters.
Care should be exercised, however to
discern betweenjeal and apparent aband-
onment. Men of limited means and
without teams nearly always work away
from home, sometimes for several years,
aatil thev are able to buv a team with.
which to improve a iarm, while it oftea
happeas that even a man with a family
is obliged to move off of . his land
temDorarilv for the same rezsoo, or to
earn the necessaries of life during the
arst few years of homesteading. These
entries are made in good faith, and it's a
teat hardship to put such to unnecessary

expanse and trouble. The government
inspectors shoald be men of unscrupaloos
honor, with ability to detect betweea
rtalaad appareat abnadoaaent.
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local affairs.
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Hoy C. Feldoaaad MissXittie Ruda-hus- h

were united ia marriage. Wednes-
day .evenfag. Rev. Martin officiating.
The groom. TOsa' former brake man on
thel U. P. but is aowraaaiag a train "on
the I). Jb R-- G. The bride has been head
waitress at the Pacifc Hotel for a couple
years past,J

"Called Back" is one of the most
sbrilliag plays of the day and on 3Ionday
evening Swill he. presented by the Grismer-Davi-es

iKBpaay, an organization that has
few if aW SHaeriors. The press of the
entire couatry are load in the praise of
the acting" of Mr. Grismer and Miss
Davies who assume
Tickets are oa sale at Taackers.

--Large; qaastities of baled liay are
beiag .shipped fram jNichols station by
Messrs Lowell.: Cat ton aad Guthrie to
points, in Color.dp and Wyoming.
JtatBpIugh & Ifarringtoa are, also .shipp-- .
ln'COBsidenible from this place. The
iiay crop;of. Liaola county this year will
De worth tuoasaads ot.ooiiars and forms
qui tean important factor .in trade.

For tarawroat .programs, bills and
large postrs? the facilities --of The Tri-bux- e

are uasurpised by any office in
Nebraska west-o- f JGhmd Island; As
we want ta get oaraame up, we are doiag
this' class of work-ver- y low, ia. fact we
would rather hawe ear presses ruaaingat
asnali prittliaa't6v have them Fstand
idle:1 1 . !

Hast Samiayfishing and hlating.but with.
the exception of one or two parties, the
success attained was not very great. To
those who are tired of Sunday sport, this
religious journal would respectfully in-

form them that they can be edified, enter
tained and find consolation by attending
church on that day and not te troubled
with remorse of conscience at night while
inviting the presence of Morpheus.

Talking about post offices and routes,
the route from this city south to Watts
and Elizabeth should be" continued and
opened direct to Curtis and Frontier
county. It would then supply direct
from the two railroads a rich and thickly
settled portion of the country- - While it
is somewhat difficult for the post office
department to realize the needs of the
rapidly developing Wes by a united
effort it is believed that the route could
be opened.

The largest turnips we have
this season, were raised by

seen
George

Gowan of Birdwood precinct. The
gentleman who brought them down has
snt them east as specimens of what can
be done in Lincoln count without an
effort. One of them weighed 14 lbs and
14 ounces, and the other nearly 12
pounds. The people up on the Birdwood
next year expect to build a tramway to
haul their turnips to market.

A gentleman in the --Third ward
wants to Know what we think of "Brook-
lyn" now, since she has got the water
works and other improvements. We
think she is experiencing quite a r boom
and are glad to see it. We would buy
some property over there if we could,
but a newspaper man's purse is alto-
gether too light to touch anything on that
side just at present. The Tribuxe re-
cently remarked that Seventh street is
going to be one of the finest of the city,
and indications are rapidly verifying the
prophecy.

Samuel H. Grace, brother of J. E. and
Dick Grace, died at his. residence in this
city Tuesday night at 10 o'clock from
lung trouble, a disease that had preyed
upon him for over a year. The deceased
came to this city about four months ago
hoping that this climate would nrove
beneficial, but the disease had taken such--
a fiold upon hint that all remedies were
without avail. He was a machinist by
trade, having beea ia the employ of the
Union Pacific for nearly twenty years.
He was 35. years of age, and leaves a wife,
and five children to mourn his demise and
they together with other relatives in the
city have the heartfelt sympathy of a:
large circle of friends. The funeral ob-

sequies were held at the Catholic church
yesterday morning at 9 o'clock, a large
concourse of people attending.

In an exchange we find the follow
ing; "Postmasters have been informed
by the department officials that hereafter
postal clerks on railroads will not be
allowed to cancel stumps. Letters
mailed oa the train will be put off at the
next post-offi- ce to be cancelled by a post-
master, which will coasequently delay
such letter one day. This order took
effect on the 15th day of September
1987." Inqairy at this office fails to
elkit any information oa the subject.
If such as order has beea issued it las
not beea promulgated here. We learned
however, that the people at the Pacific
Hotel are becoming tired of keepiag a
letter box! in their oflce and that it is
likely otibeJ closed. We also learned

Vthat the .letters dropped ia this box des- -
ted to any point betweea this city and
PIam Creek woaki actaally be delaved
as the postal dark, does not. touch the
mux. kiu Htu mr. mtm tustnoaiea taai re- -
ceived
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Cousin" at the opera hoese Wedhesdayi
evening, the admirable .presentation ot
the play being highly appreciated by the
large audience Special praise is due
Misses Mary Conway aad Mary Redmond
and Messrs! Sallivah, Redmond, Noble
and Warner for the excellent conception
and able rendition of their The
acting of the others also gave evidence of
considerable dramatic abUity.

The Kcpablicans opened their cam-
paign In earnest this week by holding
meetings ia Whittier, Garield,1Spannuth
aad Brady precincts, takiag in Gandy on
the way and giving the Republicans 6f
Logan county a good sead-oi-L The fol-
lowing; gentlemen comprised the party, of
speakers ami workers tj. I Nesbitt; A.
H. ChurchW- - Bixler, H.M.Grimes,
R. F Forrest, T. . Patterson, Q.' C. Wil-
liams, W. T. Wilcox, Clint Patterson, H.
D. Rhea, D. A. Bakerj' R. H. Langford
and others. The onifit, formed quite a

rocessioa.

Therejf mach compjmatof.the sear-cit-y

of money la the local, market, and
the sameis trae over the 'ceuatry'gener-ally- ,

the- - great fiaaacml centers even
short. A caase. for. the local string-

ency" is dae ia a 'great aaeasure to the
haHit our people hayeof purchasing ex-
pensive Hnwhiair fy, fine furniture and

e laxary oa dradit. Every
available sarpliisis iimimately shipped
away to pflr far thang Iasmaesthat in a
majority of Janw. cealdbe dispensed
with. Yer will nave to a certain
amount ef eceaaaay,-- and the great pro-
ductiveness ef taef coansry .will soon

relief. , s

In the history attiam Mad, there has
probably-mwfe- r heea greater amount of
freight tramc, tnere hiimg from alghtto
ten trains each way ant af ttisreity. This
condition nf amurs .naeaae. not to have
been anticipated' by maawnagers, as the
road is sheet nf power at this
point at least,rtae yard frajuently being
blocked. Ia this reapeet .the r manage-
ment of the read is severely criticise d,
especially hy the ffjaiimr don't
claim to knew math a4e4tsnperintend-i-n.

thenBaTtigjaglLaj?sad; but when
trains afekeld tvt aa-'&- ur 'ortwa
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r af am North PWtW fnmnA .
Ha was jast retarmaft from a tw
anaim inaisaaa ame.
L Staanard. late ia the emnW of

aI. 'I' la n. -me raanc jaomi, x at Kawims, came
down Tuesday aad will live oa h4s claim
westof the viik-th- e

iateatioa of proviagaav ia the anfia
The Tribune was ia error whea. 3trJ :atated that Mrs. H. C. Beattey woaki

tara last; Saturday.
turaed oa, that day bat Mrs . R. a afc--
xMaiag.xae aammers-Argyi-e wedding,

frarri-Sa- k Lake:.

m atay taere.lmt ae: told them Jm
ilfbr aay coaaiderttlrta leave his

at. ..iMHEiaou. m wur.HuikwnaJniaBntnTda r. FT WW in nOL
i namt a Tlla IT Imlllllial mill MttfOAnt.
llre to ta grand fodre l.O, O.F. ,A..Q
aupjqa;raweiKuowa oa luesuay, ueiag
.aaajora represeatanve

Ixm and Miaaie Shrader aad a geatie--
mnaaaa laar ineed of theirs came oat
from North Platte tday to attead a

which they sapposed woakl be at
Gnndy, hat fadiag it"1 was a few miles
west they' concluded to go to Peter Nel- -

m LmoolniCoanty: .
'There have bera'so'manrrchaaeesiia
ostoaw aad neav oaes: established that

it-- bothers evea the oostoffice denartmnt
Jo Keep track of them, and pnibably not
on-perso- n in fifty knows the location of
the postomce away from his immediate
neighborhood Below we give a complete
list dC the offices in this county, and des-
ignating the section in which they are
located:

4 Garfeld, Kilmer, Spanuuth andWhit- -
muer are located in me aortneastern part

county; Jiyrue is tne route

a,

a.- -

w

46; Brady, Island, Vroman and 'Maxwell
are"on the railroad east of the city, and.
CPFallons is dn the road in the west part
of the county"; Cottonwood Springs, Gas-H-n

aad'Peckham.areob the south side of
the river east ofNorth Platte; Buchanan,
Ft5' Creek, Watts5 and Elizabeth are in
the central and southeast part of the
county; Medicine is near the south liae
of the county directly sooth of this city;
Keeier ia the-southwe-

st aad Fairview and
Sabshiae are south of the river directly
went of tais'city. North Platte is In the
center of the county, and with. Cotton,
weed are the akooey order offices. Van
,Wj"i Delay.. Silas aad 'Nichols have
heeai laaaeootmned quite recently.

i--Ia additioa to the foregoing; two or
will soon be" Of they are not

irtasHshed along the liae.of the
lartasdnthcTal'Bmt uftaeSieaa

ty. We think there is ah office estab-
lished and postmaster appointed at Well-flee- t,

the name of the station dis-
tance from Medicine. The office-a- t Wal-
lace will soon be opened, and also one
somewhere on the road, near the south-
east corner of the county in Walker

A GRAND SUCCESS.

The Edis Lake for Producing Crystal
, ' Ice-Ov- er

a year ago Mr. Wm. Edis con-ceivedt- he

idea of constructing an artifi-
cial lake for the purpose of freezing ice.
He was led to this from the inferior
quality of the ice gathered from North
river of which there had been'much com-
plaint. With this object in view he pur-
chased a fine tract of land on the south
side of the river and proceeded, quite late
in the fall to make an excavation and a
windmill was set at work filling' it with
water. Cold weather. coming on before
this was fully completed stopped the
work. He had 'done enough however to
demonstrate the practicability of the
scheme, and gathered a large lot of fine
clear ice from pure water. This summer
he has enlarged, and perfected his ar-
rangements. The lake is 115 feet wide, by
300 feet long A well has been sunk to
the second water bearing strata, and two
large windmills have already placed over
two feet of pure, clear water in the lake,
proving its water holding capacity and
the practicability of filling it.

This winter Mr. Edis will put up from
two to three thousand tons of ice from
pure water, free from all dirt and sedi-
ment, a sufficieat amount to furnish, an
abundant supply to the people of North
Platte aext .summer, a boon they have
never enjoyed In this connection Mr.
Edis should be commended for his enter-
prise and. the people congratulated upon
having a pure and wholesome ice for
domestic use.

Wanted, apprentice girls to
learn dressmaking. None but
good plain sewers need ap-
ply. Conway Sisters.

Judge Snelling being absent
more or Jes3 for the past ten days,
marriage licenses have commanded
a premium. The under Jaw of a
gentleman who came down from
Colorado to be married nearly
dropped off when he was informed,
the county judge was absent. A
little lively skirmishing, however,
about the court house discovered a
blank license with the Judges
autograph and seal attached. Was
that expectant bridegroom happy
when he marched away with this
important document properly filled
out?- - You can safely bet your bot-
tom dollar sach was the undisputed
fact

We wish to call the attention of
the ladies of North Platte and sur-
rounding country that we are now
prepued to do dressmaking and can
guarantee satisfaction, having se-

cured t"he services of a competent
and experienced dressmaker.

COITWAT SlSTEKS.

Contractors are of the opinion
that aext . year will .witness the
greatest boilding boom North Platte
has yet experienced.
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FRUIT AND

our:.ioe..

Qnb-Pic- e ClothieiTSi- - ;iti
OTTENSTEIN BUILDING.

LAMPLUGH HARRINGTON,

Groceries, .Provisions, Flour, Feed, Produce.;.

OUR JMOTTO:"LIVE AND LET LIVE;
We don't expect, to get rich in feir years like oar competitors but will

SELL COST OIOSE "M" A TG-DsT- S

and be content with small profits iThe fine Colorado Flour cat
from $3 to $2.50 per cwt; warranted to beat any Nebraska floor.

Give as a call. LAMPLTJGH & HARRI NGTON

DIAMONDS.
A. fine lot of rings, pins and

buttons at prices that will
surprise you atC. S.Clintom'8,4
the Jeweler. '

In spite of new competition.11 Kleak
& Gatwiird's market is the favorite for
fine meats. The people know where
they can get the best.

Sixteen "Radiant Home"
Stoves sold in one. week, the
largest number of bfmwr-er- as

ers oversold in one week in
this city.

CONWAY & KEITH..

L. Haynes at the Front street market is
manufacturing extra fine bologna and
other sausage. The meats used are care-
fully selected and the machinery Is run
by steam, insuring the very best
article.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.
160 acres of unimproved land,

quire at this office.
In- -

We want everybody to bring their
game, furs and hides to our market and
receive the highest cash price. Dont
forget it Kle3k& Gatward.

Diamonds, Watches, Jew-
elry and Silverware, the larg-
est and finest assortment in
the city at C. S. Clinton's, the
Jeweler.

A lstin Powder.
W. L. McGee is agent in North Platte

for the Celebrated Austin Powder,
and dealers can get the same at Omaha
and Chicago prices. Sportsmen will also
make a note of this.

mm STOVES

I have the agency for the Famoas
Garland Stoves, the best and most
artistic heater in the market Now
is the time to order.

JAMES BELT0N.

I am closing out my line of

mm mm m
and now offer them at very low fig-

ures. If you want a bargain in the

best machine in the country call

and see them before my present

stock is exhausted.

JAMES BELTON.

SHOTGUNS

CHEAP AT

BELT0NU

I have moved my stock of

into the freshly fitted up room two

doors south of my hardware store.

It will pay everyone in need of fur-

niture of any kind, to see my nice

new stock. JAMES BELTON.

ii

youNnth

-

THE TRUTH,
The - Whole Truth,

And Nothing But The Truth

I have gust received' forty,
cases, ofibooU and sltoes di--
xect from the

a

will sell at the
prices. C. C. NOBLH,

5 i.

-

,

we want all the hogs in Lincoln county.
Don't sell or ship them away until you
have seen us. The highest market price
paid for dressed hoes. Bring them to us.

KLexk & Gatward.

THE GRAND REEJJBLIC
Is the name of the best cigar for
the money m town, to be found
only at C. W. Price's drug store.

Washburn
the postoffice.

flour at Grady's opposite

Cheap Goal Oil--,

130 Test Oil 30 cents.--

175 Test Head Light 3T ceami.
G. JL Haxmoxd.

A large stock of new and fashion-
able fancy goods, such as work-boxe- s,

perfume cases, toilet sets,
match safes, etc. etc.r just received
at C. W. Price's Drug Store.

If you want a nice hanging lamp
Thacker "has some he is offering very --

cheap.

The Vienna Bakery and Restaurant
will not be undersold and is now giving
six loves of bread for 35 cents. Wagon
runs daily to all parts of the city.

Fresh Fish every Thursday and Friday
at L. Haynes' Front street market.

Bulk oysters constantly oa hand
this date at Klenk 4c Gatward's.

from

A BIG THING !
Those three and a half pound packages
of Condition Powder that J. Q. Thacker
sells for fifty cents.

TRY ORMSBY'S
DOLLAR FLOUR.

Six loaves of bread for 35 cents at the.
Vienna Bakery and" Restaurant. ?

For prescriptions
Price's drag store.

go to a
Oats, Cora, Bran, and a full

line of Flour at Grady's opposite the
postoffice

Try
Cigar.

Thacker for

WT

Shorts,

fine

My Motto;

I Will not be Undersold. I

C F. 0RMSBY.

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Sausage, Lard,
aad all things kept in first class Batcher
Shop, at the Front street market.

Go to Grady's opposite the postoffice
for choice groceries.

ffHMklin's Arnica: Sato.
Ibe beat salve in the wadd for ansa, brake,

eons, aleers, salt zheaat, fever sana, tetter,
chapped hawk, cnflhhriBH. corae and all Ai
eraptioas, sad poeitiTely cores pflee orso pay re
queen. It is gwaisakuil to give aacufmtiea or,
moaey refanded. Prku 'Si ceatsperhea. for
sale byA. f. Streitz. r?
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